
Greatest Excitement Ever in Fremont! 'OVERWHELM INQ E3TIMONIESI

iVERUALl'A MILLION OK TF.STIM ONI-a- ls

have beon received bv the Pioprietor ofy:. ; MeALtSTER'S

For the Laies! .

It is iiai'dly necessary to inform the La
diesof our slock of

!?EUFKMEItYANrANCYGOODS:
they kuow where they are, and what they are,

but we would just hint to them that we have en

Farms and Farming Lands

i tFOR SALE.;'
rrHHE SUBSCRIBES will sell tbe folW..!
' .14. ing described Farming. Lakd on the ,
most reasonable terms, both as to price and

, Weigh an Consider. v
DR. HALL'S BA LSA M is no Paregoric

preparation, bnt. aMedicin- - WHICH
MAKES CURES at 'home, wher the
parties cah be found ; "

The ft reat Cough nnd Connmptive
Itemed)-- . ;,.

' READER! have yon
tiMfe" f3 aCoueh which you are.

W1SBIGT03 LIFEISSl REiXCECOM- -
PiSY OF CIXC1SX1T!, OHIO.
f Capital 50O,00e. .s

Ckortertd y tin i Stat of Ohio, Charter
- - Perpetual. rT '

JOINT STOCK AND MUTUAL. -
ALL the advantages which rn be secured by

Insurauce in any 'office in this country
hiit be had in this company.

California" risks tahoe on tha most favorable

MEDEICNE DEPOT
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, LK cc.
Cheap for Cash or approved Credit.

First door South of 0. L. JVim.

J. V: WOOSTER,
HAS ON HAND, and isconstantly receiving

ftom New York, the largest and beat as-

sortment of Drugs, Medicines, Physicians' Glass-
ware, &c ever offered ill thia market, which will
ba sold 20 Per cent lower than was ever offered in
thispluce. Ilia stock cousists iu partof the follow- -

1!
i
V

eredif:-
4 !B AKDCSKT gOUHTT : SaVBUSK TOW8HII
B, Tp. Sec. c ; . Asrea
15 5 26 w ptntqr fraction It 13" " 13 pt senr

on the river 1$ miles below Fremont
partly improved. : '

" " 17 aeqr-ofstq- r v :. r 40
" " 20swqriieqr .( . 40
" " " e hlf iw qr .
" 32 eqrwqr .tr-- . SO

b ALLVILLK TOWIf SHIP. ' t;i: ,; f

15 4 1 about 30 acres mostly improved,
, on the turnpike one mile east of Fre-- ,

ment. .
.'

" " 27 west hlf south east quarter 8(r
" " 36 north west quarter ' 1 601

knowo as the Dana farm, about SO
acres improved, framed house and
barn, and orchard. "

mcB xowNsnip.
15 6 25 south west hlf north west qf SO

tt tt " ' north hlf south west qr , 80
RILKT TOWOBHIP. . A.

18 5 19 west hlf south east qr '' 80
GREEN CREEK TOWNSHIP. :

16 4 17 north hlf north east quarter - 80
" "13 north east fraction quarter i, 151

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP- -' .. -

1 4 ' 5 21 west half north west qoar 80' " - north half north west quar 40
" 0 31 southeast qr north east qr; ?,40

'' BCOTT TOWSBniP.' ; i
.13 4 20 twuth east qr north: east qr ; 40 ,

" " " least hlf south east qr , 80 4" 35 south east qr north east qr 40 ,

" " ' 'east hlf south west quarter
:

80'
;

'
"." 38 north east qr north west qf 40 3
' ; 1 5 sonth east qr north east qr " 4 O j

" 14 north east qr south east qr 40 :

- - 1 WOopvitn-towNsnip.- . :

13 6 .10 west hlf south east quar, 80
. partly improved.
" " . 8 north west qnarter " " T

east hlf south west qf" 80 '
10 east hlf south east quar 80
15 east quarter , ' 320 :

south hlf north west qr - ,8ol
north east nr nnrth. waal n. 40 ,. . ".17 sourn nit north ecst qr "80.

c22 "north west quarter ' ' : 180
north hlf south west qr 60

'

north hlf north east qr U .. 80j
J25 north west qr north west qr 40 ;

7. OTTAWA COUNTY, : , .'.

T. Sec. , ' Part v ; Acres, s

.7 21 north hlf a quar ... " 80.
" west hlf a e quar ', ' 80

15 23 east pt south west qr
";

89
if 1 1 east pt north west qr 80

13 i 3 north west or south e qr 40
.

; ' : . . 5. south east qr s w qr ' . - 40
- --'. ..-- 6 southeast quar . . 160 .

11 south hlfn w quar gO
' north hlf s w quar " 80

r: ,, 14 north west quarter
; v;' ; 23 s e quar s e quar I 40

..-- ; ., 32 south part n e quar , 81 j
35 south hlf s w quar ' 80

' ' 38 south west quarter ' 180
14 : - ; 81 "south hf northe qr. ' 89"

i - ' . west hf south e qr 80
15 . 7 ; t - 28 south west quarter ;. 180

; west hf south e qr ; 80"
WOOD COUNTY. '

9 4 5 south half ;
:

;"' 320'''" " 1 west half, frrclion s 318
" " ' .18 north west fraction '" 158 .?i

11 6 13 whole fraction . v
: 281

; " "14 whole fraction ' ' 270.'
24 north half" V i '" S20

12 4 . 25 south hlf south east qr " ; ; 80 "
U S Reserve s 15 undivided two thirds " .

west hlf south cast quarter 53"
U S Reserve s 15 undiAided two thirds

' south west quarter." ' .' " 187'
"'I : SEXECA COUNTY."

' ' Xi

Pennsylvania Store!
M. N.
.1IIIS Mammoth Establishment opened out

in Fremont some six lnonlhs ago, since which
time the most tremeudsus and mi paralleled exqtte- -
ment has prevailed in this county that has ever
been known iu the era of selling goods. Some of
the hrags have become alarmed, and finding that
their small stores could not compete, have eiilarg- -

ed their rooms, but in vain others have about cou-- !

eluded to close their doors. While the proprietor
of the Feuusylvauia store, actuated by that Philan-
thropic spirit by which he is governed in all his
dealings continues determined to keep up the ex-

citement until every merchant and tape-cult- in
low n fall into the ranks and says he will take off
thnt sxhorhitant tariff which he has heretofore put
npoii hi Ciondf, and sell them hereafter at the low
prices dic tated hy the Feiiitfylvaiitu store. Al-

though this t ita!!isl.meu( has been so recently
in Frrmout it has ulreacy become oue of the

moM fdtmtus vnd ditiueuished houses for chenp-iit- t
and liriies iu this section of the country

Whf r it- - the itiitn. woman tr child who has not
heard nf Cheap Store? Ruilrond, politi-
cal anil every other excitement has given way to
the rreat cotmiu.tiou caused by the unrivalled s

to be had only here. In view of all these
fuels, the underpinned has been to New York,
Philadelphia ml Boston, for a large supply of Fat)
and Winter Hods. and sure he bus got 'fm,-Steam- boats,

vtets and railroads, all are loaded
down, every arrival, with New Coo (is for M. N.
Ziegh

DRY GOODS
lOOrases Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings; 1.20 cases
satinets, .leans, I weed., Ac.

In rnHlpRR variHy, among which or 20 D pieces of
scotch Oini-hiitii- at from II to la cnCs; l.UUU
pieces of Amprican Prints, 4 to e5 cents; a irood
Black Alpaca, for 25 cents; Lustres. Delaines, Ac
a splendid assortment bliawls plain and fancy.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
No Slop-sho- work! But such as is well made and
in good stle. My assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
lis unequaled in this county. ! have a large sup-
ply of supeiior articles, of which f warrant the
work to pi and, and pay all damages if it does not.
In this branch I havo Men and fioyr' Boots and
Shoes; Women's, Missosand Ghildreu's Boot and
Shoes in great variety. If you wish to practice
economy in Soheing yourself aud family come
and buy of me. Iu

GROCERIES
lam hound to undersell, f will sell 10 lbs best
Rio Coflee for $ 1 ; Young ilvson Ten, 37 J cents.
1 make this declaration ol facta, and I am willing
to demonstrate the matter on the counter. 1 intend
to keep it before the people, that I wage a success-
ful war agaiust High Prices. Come aud mr Goods
and you will be able to deteot the old hunkerv sys
tem ol long yarns, long prices, and mixed up with
humbugging. I intenp to give them lots of grape.

Fremont, Sept. 27, IBM.

Oh! Dear, What Can the Matter Be?

THE WHOLE COUNTRY IS U
COMMOTIO"!

And the Excite mental at

HEAD QUARTERS
Is Ten degrees above Fever Ileal!

'JMlEm ELEVEN ROD Establishment
is crowded with Farmers from all parU of North

v. extern i'iiio- - i ne news lias spiead on tue w nigs
01 the vt utci,' that nima lias

REPEALED THE TARIFF,
And is bound to close this Ponderous Pile of over
200 Tons of the most Magnificent line of Goods
ever exhibited to the People of Sandusky county

Believing, as we do, that Wheat must rule at
low figures, aud that our interesia and that of the
farmer are blended together aa one, we are ffoing
to make a proposition to compromise the matter, so
as to make one hand wash the other. W e ask the
question, whether or not, all kinds of Iron for
heavy Wagons at

TIIIiEE DOLLARS A IIliDUEl,
And real Agawin Nails at $3,50 a Barrel, are not
iu proportion to Wheat at 60 cenla a bushel say-
ing nothing about those 30 hogsheads of

Sugar, at 16 Pounds for One Dollar
In tinning over Ihe next leaf, we find tha old Bay
Stale haa deposited with usover 100 Bales of Cot-
ton Goods, nnd those yard wide Sheetings at 6 pence
and Ready-Mad- e Bags at 25 cents, make' those
fellows who have tried to 4pe os in improvements,
look a little blue abont the Grilj, and wish the Brick
never had been burned that are piled up in that
splendid smoke house, erected at Ninis Ware
house door. Put in your smoke, its no use to try
to block the wheels of Ihis old Regulutor.

THS FAEMBKS
Are wit), tm, and tanderstnnd who it is that firnt
spiked the guns of this old combination. On the
second page you will find they have laid in a iarge
line of
including 50 piece Muslin de Lanes at 13 cts;
h perfect Mountain nf Blark &. Figured Alapaeas,
Parnmettai & Co burgh Ctuths, Poplin, Plain &
Figured Prints at 6 pence, Shaw's & Ribbons in
proportion. Passing along down the counter about
Four Kudu, we find the

Ready-Ma- de Clothing & Shoe
D epartment!

Have partaken of ihe Fpirit of 60 cents a bushel A
judging from the rush down that way, the farmers
must think so too. w e cannot say how long (his
stock will laM, hut pledge ourseives to keep well
posted up. until this immense slock is closed, and
while some of onr neighbors spend their evening,
in cauvaMMiig our expense, and say we must fail,
another clous declare they have made over Ten
Thousand dollars the pant year, and have made up
their minds to sell goods one whole year at New:
York cost we dout think they would be cheap
even then. Let them drive their tallest team,
Head Quarters has thrown up a breast work that
nevgr Kare.

The Rocks are here for all your Wheat, Corn,
Oais, Pork, &c- -

Aead Qnurters,
Oct. I, 151. $

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
OILS. VAItMSIIES, Ac, Ac.

SlttTCKXAIVD & CO. have just
of Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye

Stuff, Glass, Glass-war- e, Perfumery, &c, which
they would earnestly solicit those wishing anything
in the line to call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere, aa we think it will be very much to their
advantage to do so, for we pledge ourselves to sell

AS GOOD ARTICLES
as can be bought in the Eastern markets at as low
a price as our neighbors ask for a poor article.

Having been for ten years in the Drug Business
in this place, we ininR we Know someining ot the
wests of its inhabitants, and while wa would return
eur thanks for the very liberal patronage we have
received, we promise to spare no pains for the fu-

ture in giving our customers the full value oftheir
money in Oood Goods.

We do not think it necessary to enumerate our
articles, northe quantity we have, (or have not,) of
each article, oulftee it to say we have a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT!
and enough of each to supply alldeinands, and am-
ple arrangements to buy more.

We would asK rHTSiciANS to can ana examine
ur Urugs ana rrices oeiore going io i nun city.

Sandusky city, or elsewhere, as we do know that
we can sell ae cheap as any of them, and we are
booad to do it any hew.

TO PAINTERS
AND ALL WHO WANT PAINTS !

We would say that if our Faiuts are notfirst-rat- e

and all we recommend them, we will pay all dam-
ages. We do not aBk yon to take our word for it;
ask any Painter in Fremont and they know, for
they have used them if Bucklands' is not the best
place to buy any kind of Paints, or Pubs Lwsied
Oil or Varnishes.

Don't folget the place,
ISo. 3, Bucfcland's Brick Block,

S. BUCKLAND & Co.
fremont, October 25th, 1851.

aatina, alpaccas, lawns, ginghams, decSILKS, prices at Haykis.

SPF.RM LampOil A first rale article fo

Q, DVCKLAHD OC V0 I.

I?SWA
as

SJ. the most skillltu anace.
leoraieu, ironi vuuii.c-:&3- a

lors learned in the Law,
?' ffotn Judses of celebTity

p-- on the Bench, trom ftlin- -
5SE isters or the uospei,

whose undeviating in-- .:

tcgrity have made theaa
'S3 lulling light in the 1

WTtSSj-- " path ol 1 ruth, trom en-

lightened Profewrs, frtm acute Merchants, and
from those of every stati n, name and degree
among mankind all of which, without one d

objection, ironounce this Ointment to be
GOOD.

As day by dav it unobtrusively extends its
sphere of action alonj: the borders of our vast coun-

try, and is circulated throughout its extent, new
evidences of its power and neiv proofs of its effi-

cacy are continually developed. Three millions r
of Boxes, applied to disease within the last four
years, has established the astounding fact beyond
the power of cavil or contradiction, that it is IN-

FALLIBLE in the cure of all Tumors, Ulcers,
Sores, Burns, Tetter. Piles, Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Chilblains, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Croup,
m,.,.m,i;.m Rreast. Ague in the Face,
Corns. &c. U completely restores the INSEN
SIBLE PERSPIRATION, and by this moans opens
those avenues bv which Nature intended to expel
the morbid matter of the body thus is thesystem
cleansed, the blood purified, aud the health re-

stored. .

It has the power to cause all external Sotcs,
V

Scrofulous Humors, Skin Diseases, and Poisonous
Wounds, to discharge their putrid matter, Snd

u

iK.n heal them. We are not ashamed 'of tha
names of . .

All-Heali- ng Ointment !

Or the

World's Salve ! '

which a "discerning public has applied to this
medicine ;. for there, is .scarcely a un.,
nal or internal, that it will not benefit. I have

used it for the last fourteen years for all diseases

of the Chest, Consumption, and Liver, involving
and responsibility, and I declarethe nhnost danger

before heaven aad man, that not in one single
case has it failed to benefit when the patient was

within the reach of mortal means.
Wholesale and retail at the Grand Depot, 141

FULTON ST., New York, and by all Druggists
throughout the United Slates.

J. McALISTER, Sole Proprietor,
141 Fulton St. N. Y.

S. BUCKLAND & &0.,
J. F. WOOSTER,

19 Only Agents for Fremont. .

GOLD PENS.
AGLEY'S Gold Pens nnd Pencils for saleB clieap, at S. Buckland & Co's.

' P E RF U ME R Y!
KOSE Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,

Oil Maccassar Oil,
Bandoline Fixatricp, Pliilocomb,

Cream of Rosc6 and Lilys,
Cologne, Rose and Lavendar Water, Lc, dec,

just received, at Buckland's.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

liail road CJ rocery .
Vir01,E!iAl.E fc KETAIIi.

13 CIjOSK, would respectfully inform hie old
customers and the public generally, that he

has just returned from New York with a large and
well selected 6lock of Groceries, Toys, and Nolions
which he now offers at greatly reduced prices- -

His stock consists iu part of coffee at 10 cts per lb.
Sugar at 6 els, good M lasses at 3 shillings per gal
Tobficco at 25 ct5, R. ice at 5 cts, Codfish at 5 cts.
No 1 Mackerel at 8 cih, best Tea at 50 cts, Loaf,
crushed and powdered Sugar, layer llaisens, spurnt
tar and tallow candles, shot, lead and powder su-

perior Salaratus, Pudding starch, extract of coffee,
pepper sauce, English curenls, pure liqnors for
sinkness, such as Pale and Dark Brandy, Cherry
Brandy, Cherry Bounce. Cherry Wine, old Irish
Whifcky, Port, Malga and Maderia Wines, Gin
and Rum, and the greatest assortment of Segars
over brought in market, and a great variety of fruits
Prunes, Figs &c. jar Pickle, Sardines, Nuts of all
kind. Combs and Brushes, Gents & Lada's Pin
& Rings, Fancy Boxes, Dolls, Harmonicans, .Tews
Harps, Gnu caps, murlilee, Blacking, Hair Oils,
Purees, Walets, Port Monies, Tov Whips, Tov
Bureaus and Babies in cradles, Horses and Riders
Animals, Glass Deers and Birrs, Whittles & Irum
pets, M.ipqnes, Toy Chairs, China Voces, India
Rubber Dolls and animals and a thousand other
things too numerous to mention, call and see for
yourselves; 1 have also fitted up my Saloon &cook
Room aud ant prepared to get tip meals nt the
shortest notice, Hot Coffee at all times; and 1 have
also an agency from the Baltimore Oyster Com-
pany which enables me to sell Oysters lower than
any other shop in town, and as low as they cau be
had at Sandunkv citv, please call one and all

Fremont Sept 20, 1850.

Office to let.
f "MIF, room in the Tyler Buildings over the
J store recently oocupied by Topping & Weas,

tein". R. P. BUCKLAND:
Ane.1!,I851.

For tlic Toilet.
A heaiuifnl article of Rose water, Colopn, Bav

water, Lavender do, Hair Oil, &c. . at
WOOSTER'S.

PLEASE CALL and look at my assortment
and Glass-war-

May 24, 1851. J. T. MOSS.

PEKRY DAVIS' Pain Killer, a full supply just
pat WOOSTER'S

)RAYER BOOKS and Church Service. A
Splendidassortment.'frnm 31c to $3, 'at

BUCKLAND fe CO'S.

BIBLES. A larjre lot of Family Bibles from
1 $S. Also, Pocket, Clasp, Tnck,aud

PolyglottBiblesand Testaments at
Buckland's.

WATEIl LIME.
ALARGE quantity of Water Lime forsale

at the Grocery aud Provision store of
G. M. T1LLOTSON.

June'7 1851.

Singing Books!
IS THE TIIUE for Singing, anNOW are prepared for it, and are offer

ing to those want:
The Mendlesoln Collection of Choice Music.

Carminia Sacra, Chnrch Choir.
Psaltry, The Odeon.
Manhattan Collection, Alpine Glee Singer,
The Melodeon, 3 volumes; The Lute.
The JuvenileSinging School; Sabbath Schools'

Melodies; MissourieHarmoney, &c.&c.

Buckland's Brick Block'.
Oct 25, '51.

Prices of
RCARISTEE'S Galvanic Curatives.

Galvanic Belt, $3,00
Necklace 2,00
Bracelets 1,00

" Magnetic Fluid, 1,00
A lare supply of the above articles justreceived
at Wooster's Drug Store, first door south of Nims.

WARRANTY, Mortgage, and Quit Claim

FREEMAN OFFICE

TT'ISH White, Macherel and Cod, for sale
X1 at the

KAIL-ROA- STOKE.
Fremont, Nov. 29, '51,

r Boxes Sterlne Caudles just receiv-(&- J
ed at the

RAIL-ROA- STORE.
Freaont.Nov. 2. '51.

Fremont Plank Iload Company.
DIVIDEND of eight per cent has been declar-
ed,A payable to the Stockholders on the fist day

of April next, on presentation of certificates of Stock
to James Justice.

JOHN R. PEASE, Treasurer,
Fremont, Match llh, 185'.

Ivrma. . All liabilities paid in money after proot of

death. .

E. M." GREGORY, Pres'l. ,

8. F. CART, S.c'v.
' . ' - ' " G. V. CLICK,

Agent for Fremont )

Fsb.Sd.18o2. ; . . .' ... . ..

ale of Heal :iatc by order f
Court. .,: v

ON the 12ihu.y of June next. I8.V2 at 3oclock
M. at h door of tha conrl house in Fre-

mont, Sandusky coanlv Ohio, will bo sold la (he
highest twh'er, the following rent estate as ths
property of Eton G. Ames deceased, lb wit:

Beginning at a stake being the N. E. corner of
tha-lo- Formerly belonging lo John li Gillehin and
running!. 16 j dp;., VV. lOnerrhee. thence 6. 73 J
leg., E. 5 perches, thence Nv I6 dep., E. 10

thence J "dep., W, 5 perches re the
place of beginning-- , tying aonth of the Uuited States
wax and being the- atore lot deeded to" Fredrick
Vandorcook by Edwin N.Cook, containing five

' sixths 1 5-- 6 of an acrs of land. - Also a piece or
nsrcel of land (foiled to- aid Vandercook by said
EuwinN. Cook dearribed and boanded ar follows,
cornraelioing at tha United States Tnrnuike at the
east corner o(a lot deeded by James Guinall to J.
L. GiHelan, and running south west 165 feet aud
4 feet aide, containing 3 rods, and 96 feet adjoin-ingno- d.

lying west of the above described Btore lot,
ba the same more or Irss, also a piece or parcel of
land described as follows:' Beginning at a stake on
the north side of the Western .Reserve and Mau-me- e

I'oad, being the S. W. corner of a piece er
parcel of land deeded lo Asa G. Terry by .Ambrose
Edward, losenh and Rubert Clnpp, running thence
N, T rods and 5 inches to a stake, thence 17 i
def., S. 5 rods, thence S 151 dVg., E. 7 rods and
13 feet, thence W 171 dee-- N. 7 rods to the place
of beginning, coutaing one' qoarter of en acre of
land, subject to dower- -

Terms of sale one third cash in hand, on
third in sixmonths and one third iu oue year, withe
interest from the day of sale.

JONATHAN AMES, )
;" WILLIAM RUSSELL, ( Adm'rs. '

May8l852- -
. ,

FREE TRADE
And a Faiir Fight!
IT HAS BECO.TIEilietooceminonpractke

many men, fu order to- suMaia- their falling
fortuues. to resort to calumny and abuse of their
rivals iu business, and uo class, unfortunately, is
more addicted to this habit, thaji merchants. My
motto has been, aud i now,
" An Honor able .Dealing" with.Jhe fublici "
and let Ihoae enjoy (heir folly who have bean so
extensively engaged in throw ing out their abuse
upea thair neighbors.

I take great pleasura toany tolhe citizens of San-
dusky, and adjoining eounliee, that I am now re-
ceiving a large aud splendid

Stock of Goods!
adapted for llie season, which', from the ennt de- -
d net ion east in many articles, we cau effer lower
then they have ever been sold in this market be
fore. Mj stock consiats in part of
Eroad-clotl- Cassimeres, Tweeds, Sattinetts,
aad Kentucky Jeans, from a common' to the first
quality, wilh sa eilenie assortment ef Summer
atatts, aud bleached Goods of ever kind. In th

IiADIES VRESS GOODS, '

1 have a large assortment of Black aid Tixncv
Dress silks of the most snperb patterns. Gineham;.
Ajmvfirm .nu.,m nu parage ue L.ainea, and a large
Honmrni oi calicoes, wnicn will be aold jrrycheap. . ' ;"'., .

. ',. .Bonnets, and Bonnet Trimmings
Hoiseiy, and Glores of every description . A eah
eral assortment of Slrawla. Hand kerchiefs. Para
sort, Uuibrellaa, &c, and those withing to pur- -
ehaso"'--- ' '. t ' -

CARPETS AND' Oil. CLOTHS. '
l do well to trail and exemine, as i have a large

stecs at bdcs lower prices man nsoally ottered.
. Paper) and Paper Hangings, a good assortment.

BEiOV MADE "

CLOTIIIXG.
A Iareeqnanlity Coats, Pants, Vests, and Shirts,
which win be sold regardless of profits;, and a full

Vw-t- STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,.
ale and Upper Leather, HaU aud Cops, &c.

A Full assortment of Groceriet, Dyc-siuff- s,

t'fBts and Oils. i

The attention of Jtlaeksmilhs is p.irlicnarly di-

rected to my stock of Anvils and Vices. Mr stock
emoraces every thing usually called for in this line.
Iron, Kails, Glass, Glass-war- e, Crockery,-Ac.- ,'

1 would eorbialty invite all who wish to purchase
m can ami examine; ana saiiaiy: themselves that
thia if theplace lo gat goods clieaper, and fully equal
v Buy in iiie oiaie. .. - ; k - -

To (he Farmers I would ny, bring on your
TT2iaf. Com, Oalt, : Wool, Ac, tc

' the highest price will be paid Cash tip. r
. ' - ' ' D. BETT8.

Fremont, June 12th, 1A5).

New Spring &, Summer
? GOODS!
1 S ; 0 1 ms ted

XT AS JUST HECElVEDfrom New York (

XI a largeatock of Goods, which he will sell as
low as they are eOM at any store in Fremont , or
any of tier place: naving purchased a
LARGER STOCK, GREATER VARIETY
and good nf better quality, than heretofore, he
hopes fais old friends, and the public generally, will

miu biibtvoi ineir pnironsge. in hia

Stock of Goods !
will he found Black, Brown, and blue mixed broad
etotfii: black, mixed and fancy Cassimsres: Sattin
nets, eana and 1 weeds cloths; white red, and
yeiiew w mnneis; vancoea. uinghama and I,awos:
summer Shawls, black ailk, pocket and dress hand-
kerchiefs: silk en-- t cotton Parasols. Baraga de

j Inline; brown shirtings and sheetings; Canton
flannels,

, Black and Fancy Siilt for Dressev;
Ribbons, dteeks, Ticks, Mariners shirtings: vss
tiags. cotton slnrts and drawers; traveling bags.
siwmTailk,skei l and spool thread; fens. Ladies'
black, white, stale aud mixed hose; a good aseort- -
nmiiaiiaaaa corion gloves. Ladle's black am

colored kid gloves; Wadding, Batting, Cot
ton yarn, IKick, Carpeting, together with most

very oilier description of Goods lo be found in
city or country stores.

Grocer ics !
Tea, Coffee, sugar, pepper, spice, ginger, nutmegs,

ciunaman, aiarcn. saleratua,
madder, indigo, allum. etc. .

Hard-Ware- !
Cross-cu- t. miIiK hand and wood-saw- s: cross out,
mill, and hand saw files; Sweed'a iron, flat and
round bars: cnt and wrought nails; band and hoop
irou: seat, soring, aud American steel; Amea' a,

hay and manure forks; Dial rods; White's
Simmons' and Collins' east steel axes; besides an
evtensive assortment nf

:
SHELF H such as.

- Pocket-knive-s, table knives and forks, butts and
airrewa: does haogiag and trimmings, - Ac, &c.

Boots and Shoes,
a very great variety and warranted waterproof. '

HATS fc CAP3A.G00D ASSORTMENT.
Sol tmd Upper Leather, Sc.; ; all of th

above articles will tie sold choap for Cash, or ex-
changed for Wheal. Corn. Oats, Rye, Tibothv,
Clover or Flax-seed- Hides, Sheep pelts, Butler,L,ard, Egga, Tallow and Wax.

larged our stock in this line very much this Fall,
and we are sure they will be pleased to try our

Pachtily, Amhre.' Vcrrine, Jenny Untl, ''
Jockey Club, Mnynoliu, Vanillin, Cream of Lillies,
Ox Morrow, Jules Jlnnels EauLustrell, &c, for
they are certainly very nice. Then there is the

ancy Goods on Ihe other side :

Ladie's Ebony Boxes and Wriling Desks,
Port Folio Paper Weights, Alabaster Jewel Boxes
and Ink Stand?, Pearl, Shell, Ivery and Velvet
Card Cases, and the finest Papeir J'arhur Perle
Monies vou ever did see, end a thousand oilier ar- -
ticleatoo nnmerous to mention, which were bonjrht
expressly for them. Just come and see them whe-
ther you want to buy or not. Wo are never tired
showing nice goods, and we want the rood folks of

remoutand vicinity to he posted up in these mat-
ter.. P. I1UCKLAND& Co.

Fremont, Odlober 25th, 1S51.

SCHOOL BOOK S.
ipnE SIJBSCKIBEKS havejust received
JL the. following t -

STANDARD SCIIOOt, ROOKS!
to which they would call the attetUjou of School
"Tachersaiid Fnrenis:

McGufTev's Eclocttcaer.es of Readers, numbers
1st, 2d, ."id, "411. and 5th.

Munderill's series do. 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th
iWillard's W. S., large and abridged.
.Rational Speaker.
The Student's Speaker.
'Rays, Ureenleaf 's, Adams', Smith's, Dodd'

Knos' fc Stoddaid's Arithmetic. .

Deiys, Davis", Ray's & Towor's Algebra.
Pineo's, CJark's, Itirkham's, Bullion's Smith's,

and Brown's Grammar.
Parker's, Comstock's, and Mrs. Phelps Philos-

ophy. -

Coinstock's. and Mrs. Lincoln's Botany.
Comstnck's Miuerology, and Physiology, and

Natural History.
Greenleaf's Exercise in Composition.
Webster's unabridged, revised. University, and

School Uiciionary.
Andrew'sand Stoddard's Latin Readers, Gram

mars, and Kxerctses.
Views ofthe Microscopic World.
Elements of Meteorology.
Burnett's Astronomy.
German Spellers, and Primmers. '

German aud English Grammars, and Dictionary
McGufiey s, boiilly s rictonal, and Momentary

Spellers.
Also a iarge apsorlmpntoi Miceilaneou8, Med

iCul, Musical, and Law Books.
Call and examine for vourselvei.

S. BUCKLAND & Co.
No. 3. Buckland's New Block.

Oct. 25, 1851.

Pcfrolcumor ISork Oil.
TFIE most wonderful remedy ever discovered

from a well 400 feet below theearth'i
surface. The above article can he had at Woos
ters Drug Store, first door south of O. L. Nims.

TJ EPHY R WORSTEDpaUerns.Canvas, Board
and Needles, 1 1 IIaynes.

ItasterT M'iasfer!
BARRELS Common, Witeh and Fine Grav
Plaster, just received, aud forsale by

S. BUCKLAND & CO.
Fremont, Ocloher 19, 1850.

tjtuarJ's Refined Sunr House Syr
O up, just the thing for Hnukwhent cakes, at the

KAIL-KOA- STOKE.
Fremont, Nov. 29, '51.

A llFFS! MlTFSi-- A good assorlmen
J.VJL at llis

RAIL-ROA- STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 29, '51.

lircad without Yeast
XJ A 15 BITS Effuvesing Co in pound for Bread, Tea
jl calces , &c. at WOOSTEK'S.

Bibles! Bibles!
SO IilllXESIVom gl 50 to $5,

any quantity ofsmall Bibles ofevery de-
scription from 50 cents to 03 00. Also, a large
variatv of Prayer Books and Sah'ialh school hooks
for sale at S., BUCKLAND & Co.

Oet.25, '51 :

Notice.
IS hereby given that a petition will be presented

the commissioners of Sandusky county at
theirsessiou in Junne next, for a county road.com- -
mencing at the center of section 27, township 5,
range 15, running thence south . lo the Western
Reserve and Maumee Road.

April ?9, 1S5J.- "

OILS. Dinseed, Lamp, and Tanner's oil, foi
at the '

RAIL-ROA- STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 29-- , '51.

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS A choice lolo
& Brother's, justreceived at

BcCKLAKD'a.

A Handsome Foot
TT IS ADMITTED THAT a d and
X handsome Foot is a most desirable les end to pel
off to advantage the personal nppearuncr of either
a laoy or peniieman, out nil are aware that a
handsome foot, if not encased in a neat Shoe or
Hoot, is a most melaucholly sight to the beholder.
and none understand thia fact better than the

To meet Ihe wants of his customers, the
subscriber haa just returned from New York with
a large and well selected stock of

Boots 4 Shoes,
which he invites the citizens of Sandusky, and ad
joining counties, oo call and examine. His stock
consists, in part of

Genilemens' fine French and American Calj
Boots, Kips and Cowhides, Brogan's of all kinds.
Also, an excellent variety of Pumps, Walking
Gaiters, fancy Congress Gaiters, Prunella Gaiters,
Taylor ties: together with Morocco, Seal & calf
Slippers and Pumps.

TTUtsE 91i LSSS:S
Will find a very fine assortment of Shoes and Slip-
pers brought on especially for them. French kid
slippers, Jenny Linds, Excelsiors, fine Prunella
gaiters, buskins and slippers, besides a large and
fine assortment of shoes for every day wear.

Children's Shoes and Gaiters, any quantity.
India Rubber Shoes and Boots. Tha subscriber
will also manufacture to order, all kinds of Boots
and Shoes for gentlemen and Ladies' near. Ex-
perienced workmen constantly employed.

Country manufacturers and dealers will find at
my establishment all kinds of

FINDINGS,
used in the trade. French and American calfskins.
Seal skins, Morocco, Patent leather. Enameled
leather. Sheep skins, Lasts, Pegs, Needles, Bris-
tles, &c, &c. All my articles are warranted.

1 respectfully invite the ladies and gentlemen
of Saudusky to call and examine for themselves.

r. uuKit.
Fremont, May 18th, 1852.

Second Arrival
Of Spring and Summer

CLOTHING!
At the United States Clothing Store !

SUBSCRIBER has this day receivedTHE Large Stock of Spring and Summer
Clothing, which makes his stock the largest and
best ever brought to this place. And 1 am deter-

mined to sell Ihe same as low as can be bought any
other place in the United States. The public are
requested to call and examine for themselves. Dont
forget the place, next door to J. T. Moss' store,
and opposite Deal's New Tavern.

F. DERNHAM.
Fremont, May 8th, 1852. '

IiEMOXAIE-PlTjVC- II!

These delicious summer drinks can be got at
Skrenk's, made right. We don't make six glass
es out of oue Lienion, neither are we stu enough
to use the same pices of lemon twice, by putting
in a little Tartaric acid. Our motto is, plenty lem
on. Sugar and good cool r, anil it needed,
a little of the only pnre French brandy, kept in
the town. It's delicous. Just try it.

Shrekk.

W j W i neglecting, under the
ft T" pi. dea that it is only acom- -

fe'; VWIU, DIIU inu ii will
c soon wear nseu ouit

Let a friend tell you, in i

all kiiiduesa, what will

ha the orobdble result.
In a short tiniei if you continue lo neglect your-- !

self, you will begin to feel a sense ef tightness and
oppression ucross the chest, accompanied with fre-

quent sharp darling pains. Then a dry hackiug
tough will set in,, and when yon raise anything ii
will Le a thick and yealowish, or while frothy mat
ter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If yon still take
no medicine, these unpleasatit symptoms will in-

crease, and you will soon eave a hectic fever, cold
chills, night swiats, copioas expectoration, and
then great proslrution. II yon still neglect your-
self, a few weeks or months will see you consigned
to the grave, leaving yonr - friend to mourn now
rapidly consumption did ' its work, and hurried you
away. Friend, have you no cause to be alarmed!
In the above sketch, you may see, as in a glass,
how every case of Consumption progresses, with
more or less rapidity, to a fatal termination. Of
all the thousands and millions - whom Ihis great
Destroyer has gathered to the - tomb, every aingle
case began with a cold. If this hdd been attended
to. all might have been well; bnt being neglected.
under the futal delusion that it would 'wear itself
off,' it transferred its deadly astion to th substance
of the longs, exciting there the formation of tuber-
cles. Another, and anothel cold added fuel to the
flame, until these tubercles began to soften and
sunontrate, leaving by their ulceration, great cavi
ties in the lungs. At this crisis, tne disease is very
difficult to cnre, and ofteutimes sets at defiance afl
human means.

In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will
oftentimes arrest the disease, or cueck its progress
and will always make the patient more comfortable
and prolong his life, and it is therefore worthy of a
trial; but in its incipient or former periods, Con-
sumption is as curable as any other disease, and
IIO.. HALL'S OAL.SAIII rUK. 1 tl , LiU i lis,
if taken it this time, will cnre it 0AS SURELY
AS IT Ii TAK EN ! jn This is Btrong language.
but we can refer you lo numberless living'wilness-e- s

to prove that it is true! And tlierefote, we ear
nestly rxhhrt every man, woman aud child, who
has a cough, or is subject to colds, to keep Ihe
medicine' by vou in the house, aud whenever you
take cold, do not 'let it alone to work mischief in
your system, but eradicate it thoroughly, and at
once, hy this powerfully healing compound, and
leave your lungs uninjured, to carry you iufull vigor
lo a gooa old age:

tETRead testimony of R. Mii.fobd, Esq., one of
she OLDtsT magistrates in thia city:

Cincinnati, Dec. I, 1851
Messrs. O. R. Baker fc Co Dear Sirs: Those

n filleted w tih disease of the Lungs, will fine Dr'
Jail's 13 ai tani lor tne lungs a most Vacoabl
Medicine.- 1 have been frequently attacked with
I)isa!ks or the Lungs for the last five years, and
Dr. liall'd Balsam das always Broke t r thr DiS-kas- k

at t)scK I fet'l that the public should know
the merits ol such a rempov; -

RICHARD MULFORD,
Residence on Flam, three doora above sixth st.

More Cincinnati Cures I ...

Cinciunali, July J at, 1851

Messrs O D Baker & Co. Deaf Sirs": I have
always had ohjeelinns to have my name in any way
Hltached lo a patent tnedieine. but when 1 thini
(us I n w have ererv reason to believe) it' has sav'
ed my life. I am induced by a sense of doty to those
afflicted as 1 have been, to make my. case known,
and recommend your Ba'sal as a medicine that can

be fullr relied on. About a year since. I was at
trcked with Lnng Fever, which left my lunge much
diseased; my cough was distressing, attended: with
pain in mv leftside. I had seen Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry puffed up iu the papers, and i con
cluded to try it. 1 used bottle after bottle, which
in taste and m its operation resembled Paregoric,
soothing temporarily. My disease had by this lime
become firmly seated; I had cold night sweats, hec-
tic Fevers, swelling f the Limbs, &c., showing
CoNrtRHKP CoiescMPTioie! . The remedies 1 obtain-
ed from my Physician also failed piling me perma-
nent relief or benefit. My Longs now fJrcRATi:i
ond I raifd Largk Quantities or Matter from
them. The Doctor told my friend's' thnt f Tnnet
die! Ty hrolherthen got a bottle af Dr. Hall's
Balsam for the Lungs and f commenced tatting it.
At first it- sickened me, bnt after taking more, I

found it went to the spot the Vkkt Seat or Mr
Disease. I began to raise with .more ease, and
could feel, daily, that my Lungs were Healing un-

til by the use of four bottles, i was restored fo bet.
ter health than 1 had enjoyed for years.:: 1 believe
if I had used Dr Hall's Balsam when I was first
attacked it would have saved ma a vast deal of suf-
fering. All I can say to others, is, try it,- - and 1

think, you will be. benefitted if your diseafe is on
vour Jungs. Yours respectfully,

J. C. WILLARD,"
: . Three doors above Fifth street on Vine

The public have been imposed upon by remedies
recommendek by certificates which have always
originated from soma misnown source.-- - We be
lieve thai a Medicine possessing real merits will ef
fect cures wherever it is used, at home as well as
abroad. This is no Paregoric preparation, but on
which tf used in season will save the lives of thou-
sands; and persona may make this bargain with
Agents from whom they purchase, that in every
case where it is used freely according to directions,
and entire etttisfaction is not given in 24 or 43 hours
they can jefurn the medicine, and their Money
will be cheerfully refunded

For sale bv,
STEPH. BUCKLAND &. CO.

Fremont Feb. 28, 1852.

ivew s: sews! i

Glorious News!! From the South!!!

'I HE Mexican Mustang Liniament, that has
i .... .r. ...... L. .L ki mnA

and creating so much excitement in the South and
West during the last twelve months,
HAS ARRIVED IX OCR MIDST!

and all those afflicted with Rheumatism, old Sores
or Uncer Diseases, or Sprains, Scalds, Burns, or
Eruptions of any kind, can now be healed. Those
who have been suffering for months or yeara with
that loathsome disease. The Piles need now
su9er no longer as this Mustaso Limajukt i a
certain remedy, no matter how bad they are, or of
how longstanding. Cancers, r istulos, bcald Head
Feller or Ring Worm or any kind of a sore, are
healed and perfectly cared iu an incredibly abort
time.

To tue Ladies it is Invaluable
For sere niples, caked breasts, ague in the face.

Tooth or Ear Ache, or any painpul sores or swell-

ings. It also removes d and riff from the head, in-

vigorates the hair, and prevents it from falling out,
and gives a beautiful glossy softness to the hair that
is not attained by any other preparation.

For Horses and other Animals.
it has no equal in healing Saddle or Collar Galls,
Scratches, Mange, sprains or Braises and il is an
infallible remedy for splints, spavins, or Ringbones
dissolving thelarge tumors, and reducing the swol-

len or enlarged joints io their nalutai size, and
healthy action. Pole Evil or Fistula, and

now be cured; and the Mustang Linia-
ment is the remedv that can do it. If you or any
of vonr family, or your favorite horse are afflicted
with any of the above diseases, try one bottle it
only costs 25 cents and you will never use any
other remedy. . -

SjTorsale, wholesale and retain, by S BllCk-I:ill- l
& Co., of Fromont, and by other agents

in all the vintages aud lowna ol tins and the sur
rounding connties.

Oct. 4. 1851.

T) LAN K BOOK';, full bound Ledgers, Journals,
JLf Dockets, Cash and Invoice books, at

Bitckiakd's.

To Cabinet makers.
"t OLD LEAF & Bronzes ofevery description

VJand colors, just received at w uusiLtt e.

PAPER AND PAPER IIAIVOIIVGS
r-- REAMS Blue and White Fool Cap Paper,
J an excellent quality.

100 Reamsblue and white letter paper.
40 Reams Flat Cap paper.
90 Reams assorted note paper.
A large lot of wrapping paper.
300 rolls wall paper of 40 different sty Irs.
A very fine lot of Window paper, Windowshades,

Fire board Prints, and plain and velvet border, for
sale very low at BUCKLANDS'

October 35, '51.

Oo. Sulph Qninine, 30 Gum Arabac do
2i lrs vtitnli Momhiue, il Bole Sulphuric F.ther

5 OX Sulimoe, 10 do Acetic do '

. Chiniodine, 50 do Aqua Ammonia Itff
1 2 oiStrychiiiue, 50 Spts Nitre Dulcis,
35 o Iodine, 10 lbs Eng Calomel,
100 Gum Camphor, 10 oz Tumining,
15 Gum Opium, Turkey 5 gala Cod LiverOil pure
SO oz Pijierine, U limits Rushlon tV

iO ox Kreosote, Ciarks do
10 Lunar Caustic, cry- - 30 Gals Castor Oil,

talitre, 10 Sweet do
10 , Pure SO. Lump do Bummer'tV
10 Common . winter straiiieil,
30 lbs Gum Myrhh

TO PA INTERS
IflftO lbs Dav Lead pure Black,
500 d- - ' do poi 30 Chrome Yellow,
100 Ground hi oil ' ' ' i bbls spls Tajpentine,
50 French Green ' 20 ga:s Cnpel Varnish for
ta Chrome Greene, Carriages,
SO Amerioam Vefmill.on 25 Turpeutine do
2 Chimera do 10 Japan do for dyes '

10 Prnaaiau Blue, Paint Brushes,
5 Drop Black, Varnish do of. every
Bbl Eddya refin'd lamp description.

To Millinrra.
White Glee a verjsuperior article, American,

Isinflass Brimstone.
fjtqiiort. .

40 gals Brandy dark pure Bbl Port Wine
SI tie Pale pure Bbl Sweet de
Bbl Rani Bbl Sour do
Bbl Gin Bbl Alcohol 92 per cent

It is generally admitted that Wooster keeps the
best Liquors in Town. Those wanting Lienors
for Medtciual purposes would do well to call.

tremont, An. 9, 1850.

PEBBV DAVISE'S PAIN KILLER!
Fresh mid Genuine Article, justA .received ana for sale at, the Grocery and Pro- -

vision store of Tl LLOTSON TV LF.R.
Fremont, November 1, '51.

- Patent Medicines!
S; BUCKLAND & CO.,

THE SOE.E AQEIVTS forAIIE county, for the following standard Med-iciue-

Oxygenated Bitlera, Judkin's Ointment,
Molfat'a Hitters. Halsnm of HorehtHine,
Mnstang (jinament. Bonplaml'a Fever and
Nerve and Bone, do. Ague Cnre,

Monroe'sGargling Oil, Tome for ague
Liverwort and I ar. Osgood's Chologoguge,
Townsend's sarsnparilla Hungarian Balsam,
Shaker earsaparilla. McLane's Vermifuge,
Bull's sarsnparilla. Fayunstock's Vermifuge
Gnysott's earsaparilla & Seller's Vermifuge,

Yellow Uocx, Javne's Vermifuge,
Sarsaparilla, WildCher- - Pain Killer.

rr and Uandenon, I Pain Extractor,
Brant's medicines, Cure for ram.
Jnyue's mediciaea, Pain Exterminuter,
Sloan'a medicines, Petroleum,
Frtehe's medicines,' Nervine Balsam.
GraffeuburgCo.s. do. Lithontritir mixtuje,
Empire Co's do. Peltit's Eye salve.
VTild Cherry Balsam, Dyspeptic Bitters,
Cherrr Pectoral, Oyspeplic Cordial,
Christie's MagoeticCur Thompson's Eye W ater,

ativrs, Cook's Eye Water,
Magnetic Plaster, Dean'fcChemical Plaster
Magnetic Ointmeiit, . Canker Balsam,
McAlisler'sOintmcut, Giusjng Tauacea. ,

Gregory's. Jaynes, Sellar's, snules, Phinev'e
Halser'r, MofFUt's, Brandreth's, VVorsdell's, Mc
Lane's, McCulloch's, Hushes', and every other
kind of Pills that are good for auy thing, end all
other standard medicines of the day, at
,Vo. 3, Buchlan's Brick Block,

Sign of Ihe Big Mortar.
Fremont, Saudusky eo. Nov. I, 1851.

Great Bargains!
GOODS SELLING AT C OS T' !

MONDAY, the 15lh day of March, theON will commence selling oil' his large
stock oi Gooda, embracing Dry Goods, Crocker.
Hardware, Boota and Shoes, Ready-mad- e Cloth-tu- g,

&e.t .

COST!Give me a call, and examine my stock. I am
bound to sell goods cheaper than ever before heard
of in Fremont, and you will be satisfied that this
is the case, if you will ouly call and make an

.Don't forget the place, the Old Ballvilla Store,'
opposite Deal's new Tavern stand,

J. T. MOSS.
Fremont, March 1.1th, I85J.

SIIRVEVOK'S OFFICE
at Bucklund &. Evere'l's Olhce. '

T. V. ( LAPP,
April 10. 1852- - County Surveyor.

AGENTS WANTED,
To Sell w and Popular Books.

TTTE are in want of Agents to ranvaia this part
V V of the State for our new Books.

A small capital of but $10 or $15 will be requir-
ed to commence with, and an active person can
earn from $3,00 to $5.00 per day. .Some of our
Agents earn much more.

Those desirous of engaging in this profitable
business, may obtain onr plan of operation, and a
list of oar Publications, bv addressing, post paid,

M. F. TOOKER Ac CO..
No' 10 Superior St., Cleveland, Ohio.

fHin.CTUERAX CHl'Rt-
F,-

Of Fremont, being desironsof building a new
House for wojrship by advice of a large number
of Ihe citisens of the town, offer for sals their pres-
ent house and lot, with the design of locating aud
building on Church street.

Those desirous of purchasing will apply for
pries and terms of payment to John Cnrshne'r. F.
Grund. or . H.LANG.

Fremont, March 20,Jc5Ij
TOW. IjOTS FOR SALE,

SUBSCIBEK. will sell No. 326THE 327, in Fremont, at a bargain. They are
aituated on the north side of Market street, and
east of Alain. They are finely located to erect
dwellings upon. . Enquire at D. Rett's store, of

II. SUOMOE.
Fremont, March 13th, 1852.

XOTICK.
SEALED proposals will be received hy the Board

appoimited to superintend
tha improvement of ihe Sandusky River and head
of Sandusky Bay, until the 5th day of July next,
for the building of a Drudging Machine and Pile
Driver. ' Specifications of which can he seeu by
calling on James Jut-tice-, Prefcidtnt of said Board.
By order of the Board.

JAMES JUSTICE, Prea.
R. P. Bucki akd. Sec.
June 13, 1852.

can find Hand-saw- s,

CARPENTERS try Squares, planeirons.
Nail Hammers, Hatchets, &c.ofthe bestqualityat

HatkiVCmcaf Store.
CIIICKEA'S! CIIICKEAS!

Thonsand Live Chickens wantedONE by the snbscriber Kving in Fremont, for
which the highest price in Cash will be paid.

GEORGE VVEGSTEIN.
Fremont, Feb. 21, 1852.

ZVotlcc.
IE Board of School Examiners for San-

duskyTf County, will meet on Saturday
March 20th, al 1 o'clock P. M. in tha West
room of the Stone school house in Fremont,
for the examination of Teachers. The ses-

sions will continue on eight successive Satur-
days, at the hour and place above specified.

F.S. MHITE, Clerk.
March 6, 1852.

YOUNG Hyson Tea of.uperiorqnalily
Hayrv-s-.

at

"COLLARS, Gloves, Hose, Neck and Pocke
Handkerchiefs, at Hayhis'

of superiorquality atCODFISH HAMEsCniAr Stsbi.

W

il
n

v

13 2 1 north hlf sooth east qr . . . .80,
a tt ." east hlf south west qa 80.
44 10 east half north east qr 80 ',

( tt " hlf southwest east qr - f SO.
tt tt 11 west hlf north west qr .. , 80 ,
tt " tt 12 west hlf north east qr ' 80,

14- - " 6 north west qr frac ;,, .148
f tt " west hlf north east qr frac 73

tt tt ' north hlf south west qr ' 80
t tt

, 6 east hlf north west qr frac 75
tt tt "south east qr 160
tt tt " south hlf south west qr... - 78
tt tt 7 north hlf south west qr

1

79
' tt " north west qr north west qr 40

" '; TL R BUCKLAND.
Fremont, Nov. 29th, 1851. . r

5W8TOCKt WKWPBICES!!

WOULD inform the poblic thatha has resomrd
at his old stand, on Croghan St..

and having had theoportunityof seeiagand getting
Allthe Latest Fashions from East and VTest

and having brought on an assortment ofthe
- ' FINEST WOODS, VfiNEKRINGS, AC, '

he is prepared to furnish his old custoraere. and as
many new ones as can crowd into hia ware roomr.
with the most splendid lot of
Mahegony, Rosewood and Blaekwalnnt

. U IS JX I A-- U Ii , v- - .t
Ofevery hind from th Cradle to the Coffin

- As to prices, he is determined '

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD. -
He is bold to say that he ean effer yea BETTER'
BARGAINS and BETTER WORK than veu can
get west of Buffalo; hehason band, and ia making
All Linds of BEDSTEADS,

. on Aeu and Improved Plans;
sneh as Lewis' Patent, Fowler's Patent, Abe. &cn
Do not fail to give him a call. '

CO" He has got np a good Hearse, and will attend
funerala ia town orcountrv. r,: r .

Fremont, August 10, 1850. .

'
BRUSHES f BRUSHES f ' '

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of PVVarnish, Scrubbing, White-was- Ceaaler.
Blacking, Cloth, Hat, Hair, Teeth and Nail Brash- -'

ee, at BtTCKLAFDS'
Oct. 25, '51. . ". ... , . t

MATTRASES!
everydescription, eize andqnalitr, kepten--

OF on hand, and manafaetared to arder."
Also. Lounges of every description, shadeand fash-

ion. A. McNeil. ,
Sandusky city, May 17, 1851.

choicest Liqnors and Wines for MedicinalTIIE Mechanicalpurpoaeaforsaleat .

Buckland's.: &

Tonic, a certain cure for FeverMONROE'S forsale only at . -
S. BCCKLANB tt Co's. .

'

Corn A, Cot Still, :

in the Ear cau b ground at the CroghaGORN . JOHN MOORE.
JAS'VALLETTE. "

BallvilleDee-28,1859- . '

WOOD WANTED! . s

ANT quantity of good Hickory and Ash Wood
willbatakea on subscription at the .

Frkcmar Orriti.
CASH paidfor Land Warrants.at

Head QcAnTtKi- -

Talaable Land for Sale.
TIIE subscribe, will sell 1 GO acres of excellent

lying near Hamer's Corners.' LA. Q. RAWSON.
--JVamant, May 3d, ISil 4w.


